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Jr. NT arrive! in the city of Mexico
frutu Vera Crm: on last Saturday even-in- ',

and met with an enthusiastic re-

ception. When he leaves that country
on his return to the United Mates he
v ill land at 'ew Orleans, and will
ypend enough time in the Southern
Mates in advancing his third term pro-

ject to delay his return to Galena until
witli:ii a short time preceding the meet-
ing of the Chicago (.'onver.tion.

Tut vast amount of provisions an-

nual

i

'Ir Shipped from this country seems
ikbno-s-t bevond belief. For the seven
mouths t.nor to Februarv. the exuorts in I

that line, were : 385,000,uin) than contaiued the foregoing para-poun- ds

178,000,0- - 0 jounds of ! It both amazing and incoinpre-lard- -,

W.Om.Mji.nj of 54,- - hensible, hear a man of
Hjo.(.xj) pounds of tallow, and 25,J00,0t0

Iounda of
is regarded in Vienna, the Aus-

trian capita'., as a social luxury. j

Tu t National Democratic Committee
met AVashington on Monday last and
lixsil on Ti'Epdat, JfSK 221, as the
iiinc for holding the National Conven-
tion to nominate candidates for Presi-
dent

t

and Vice President. As regards
the the vote stood as :

Tticiunati, 24 ; Chicago, t; St.
4 ; "Washington, 1 ; 1 3S. The
selection of Cincinnati was then rrade
unanimous. The National Republican
Convention will meet Chicago on the
2d of and the (Jreenback Conven-
tion at the same place one week later.

"Let wohk oo on." This
wu the hignature to a note enclosing (

fifty cents sent by a young lady to the i

New York JferalJ's Irish relief fund. j

hhe added by way of explanation that j

the was from (

a gentleman iu payment for a kiss.
This the most novel and at the same

i

time the easiest, quickest and most
j

peasant yet tRken to secure con-

tributions for the relief fund, and
young ladies generally would it, a
fabulous of money could lie rais-
ed more than enough to tlio

of ft'lly half its

In a late of the JWrrth
Jlrvie-- r States
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fiiiuine horrors.

number Amrri--- i
Senator

im":u inson --Maie r .mi. i.airucer-n- dcle dcfeHdingthe principle I

tai,lI--
v knows this- - ou8lt todeuotweing the anli-thir- .I

of House of Representatives and Wlth lthat ""fortunate fvt patent
in 75, which he termed a libel on the
framers of the constitution nr d an in- - ;

salt to common sense. To this essay of j

the Wisconsin third termer, Judge
Jeremiah S. P.lark has published a reply
in the lat nmnlTr of the for
which we will endeavor to find room in
the next issue of our paper. Although
"wilting Black on Howe looks very like

a slfde hammer to brain a mos-- .
iiito," as the Philadelphia Timrs very

remarks, the work has been
aily' and thoroughly done, any one
ill fc-- who ruads the article.

Mr. I'afnf.i.t, informs the Iouis- - j

Title ( 'cur'' that he projose8 j

to remain in this country about two ;

mouths longer, and that he will visit j

California. Ho further stated that ;

eighty thousand dollars had Ikch al- -

rcatly received in Ireland through him
and the agents in this country who are '

with him. In this connec- -

tion it mav be stated that the New Y'ork i

if-r.i- up Snperintcndent Instruction,
of

?142x0. which sum does not include I

the one hundred thousand dollars with ,

which the proprietor of that paier head- - i

ed the li.--t subscriptions. It must '

not be forgotten that the results of the i

P't,to famine in 147 showed that the i

severest period of distress was the latter j

part May, the whole June, and the (

flrt half July.

T. ). ITonvFR was a delegate to
ameron's convention from Payette

count? and was instructed for Blaine.
1 1 n wasn't long in Harrisburg ,'llOWever, I

until he was found mixing happily with
1 he Cameron crowd, and when the con-

tention got to work he supported the
Grant programme throughout. His re-

ward a recommendation by the collec-

tor of internal revenue for the Payette
district for appointment as a storekeeper

a position worth from $i to ?" per day.

It was said when the convention was in
session that a numlier of Federal oflico-holde- rs

were in Harrisburg, Including
Ffvcral internal revenue collectors, who
agreed to tarry ont any arrangement
that might to purchase dele-

gates who were opimsed to ( I rant.
Hoover's storekeeicrship accounts for
his jumping Jim Crow as well jump-ir-g

Jim Maine.

TnE rebellion in the Republican
against the "nnit" rule imposed on the
delegates from this to Chicago by

Cameron's convention still continues to
pisad and assuming very formidable

proportions. Win. Elliott, of
Philadelphia who one of the delegates
from that city, has oienly declared his
putp lc to disregard the instructions of

bc convention foi (irant, and to vote

at Chicago for P.laine. lie says ho

vants t do so and will do so, because
h publicans in his ditri-- t insist that

--their ih h'i'-- I respected. In
Crawford and .Mercer distriet, a

'.arge Rpnli'iican mr'li'ig was held at
Meadrillf m at which

were adopted repudiating the
action liie Comtntion
r.nd the necessary preliminary stei tak-- 4

i: t- - procure the election by the Repub-

licans of the district two delegates
wh' will go to Chicago and demand
tlmt the district ."hall declare its own
jirefcr.Mict'S, of Ion Cameron

oiiiinissioniitcr two of his obedient tools

lo '.. Ilit? work for them, it is quite
vi lent from What hn ahead V occurred' iii-- iril from what lilliy reasonably tC CX- -

, . , . . ,.,..iif.('ien in in I in s inn i iivim v

June, that the Kepublican delegation
which will claim the right to represent
ibis Stale at Chicago, instead a
,:..;t. ! ifj ii.po.cl f the dis-t-.- :;

Jai.i is!.--.

A (orniEf-rosPE- of the Vittsburg
Post who was in Orreensburg interview-
ing several the most prominent Dem-
ocrats of that place regarding their pre-

ference) touching the next Democratic
candidate for the Presidency, reports
John M. Laird, Ksq., tb editor
of the Argust as having delivered him-
self in this wise :

"lam for Tilden. 1 wouUVratber we should
be defeated with Tilden than give him up.
There is no reason why Kelly should be al-

lowed to dictate to tbe party. 1 think Til-
den could carry New York even with Kelly's
opposition. It will be defeat with any oth-
er candidate unlets Tilden voluntarily with-
draws. In case he should withdraw, my
choice would be Seymour, if be would run,
or Thurman. But Tilden should be the no
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minee, or he should name the candidate.
The artmt will suDDOrt the nominee. I
think Bayard would get a Cold Support in i

i 1'ennt.yivania. uancock would run well,
Mr. is justly regarded as the

Xestor of the Democratic press in this
fctate, and We had a Tight, therefore, to ;

extect from him a Wiser deliverance I

ripe age and long experience in politi-- ;
cal affairs deliberately asserting that he
would rather see the Democratic party
defeated with Tilden as the standard-- ,
bearer than to witness its succes3 with
with any candidate. That is just
what he means and just the idea he in-- I
tended to convey. It shows a slavish
adherence to the political fortunes of
Mi. Tilden which, by elevating him

. . ..above the highest ami mOSt Supreme in- - '
'

terestS Of the Democratic Tarty, WOUld

wilfully and with a sort of political mal--
1CB aroretliOUlit crush and ileatrnv it...... .. .

"

.sir. iaira Knows as wen as any other
Democrat that without the vote of New
York no Democratic candidate can pos-

sibly
j

be elected, and that the great and
overruling question at the Cincinnati
Convention will be, and ought to be,

j

'

what Democrat postKHsing both honesty i

and competency can receive, leyond any ,

reasonable doubt, the thirty-fiv- e elector-
al votes of New York, and thus secure
a Democratic victory ? Can Samuel J. '

Tilden carry New York ? Mr. Laird
:

says : "I think Tilden could carrv New I

'

Y'ork even with Kelly's opposition,"'
Don't Mr. Laird know that a "bigger
man" in the State of New York than
John Kelly ever Was, or Can ever ll01e to j

be, stood behind him (Kelly) iu his oj
position to Gov. Robinson last fall, sim-
ply because he, unjustly as we think, re-

garded Robinson as the shadow of Til-
den ? And don't he likewise know that
the oHt man is now the real and poten-
tial head and front of the thorough and
completely organized opposition to Mr.
rT : 1 I 1 I a i i - r r

to tTer 11114,1 who hns matched jolitcal
"wvenicnts :n New York for the last '

Plx --vears' w,,at ho wo,lltl thpre for '

iiiuen 11 ne suouK.1 ie nominated r
Mr. Laird tiecms also to labor under

the additional delusion that Mr. Tilden '

owns the Democratic party, and that it
,

exists only for his use and convenience,
for ho says that Tilden should eit'er be .

the nominee, or e allowed to name the
candidate. Wo deny most emphatically
that Mr. Tilden should be invested with
any such imperial power asfis proposed to
be accorded to him by ilr. Laird.

r

Whenever the Democracy of the Union
recognize the-rig- ht of any one man eith-
er to bo nominated for the Presidency I

himself, or to dictate to a National
Convention his own jcrsonal choice for
the office, they crass to le freemen,
proclaim themselves to le slaves, and as
a party have only one further duty to
perform, and that is to die.

i

Is a letter to State Treasurer Noyes, listed
the .Mh of Janti.trv lft.t- - Mr. Wirkeraliam

12th of that month the issuing of warrants
i

for the srhool year lsT. The Superintendent
did conimenee to istio warrants on the day
named, snd in reference to the non-payme- j

of those Issued at a later date he ha directed
a circular of instructions to School Directors
In which he says :

The warrants first Issued were promptly paid,
bnt those sent out Inter have not been so fortunate,
the State Treasurer returning them with the state-
ment that they "will not be paid at present."
When payment will be resumed is of course un-
known to this department, but In view of all the
circumstances School Directors receiving the war-
rants are advised as follows :

1. To apply to have them cashed at the usual
places in the nsnal way.

3. If not cashed, to hold them, if possible, until
they can lie cashed. Thev are good, and the dis- -

tn-t- s ought not to be compelled to sacrifice them
"f even to pay interest on them.

S. It the circumstances of the district he such
that money must be obtained at once, almost any
banking institution will advance he money on
the wnrrants at the uual rates, or they can be
used as collateral In the discounting of notes.

4. Warrants t'.mt have been returned from the
State Trec.ory unpaid, are just as irood as they
were when first received from this department.

6. As soon a the Stnte Treasurer shall resnme
the payment of the warrants, notice will be given
In the official department of the School Jonrnnl.

j .More particular intormatlon mn-- t lie applied for
to the State Treasurer himself. The State Super-- I

Intendenf can Issue the wnrrants. but he cannot
pay them, nor hns he the means of knowing when

j they will bo paid. .1. P. WIi trnmis.Snp't Public Instruction.

' It Is ".veil known that Conkling snd lilaine
have not been on speaking terms for fourteen
years, bnt the cause of the deep seated ha-

tred and supreme scorn felt by the New
York Senator for him of Maine is not fully
understood by most readers. Tn 1Rv; tliey
were twth members of tha lower branch of
Congress, and in a debate on some subject,
the nature of which we have itorjrotten,
Conkling not only characterized Maine's

' rTly to what he (Conkling) had said as
"nngentlemanly and Impertinent," bnt de-

clared that it had nothing whatever to do
; with the matter, whereupon James O. im-- :

paled the Ttosroc as follows :

"I h"pe ho will let me escape his disdain. His
lordly poaipolty. his sraiidtloo,ncnt swell, his
majestic overtovturinir, his tarfcey-jrnt.til- strnt-- 1

tina have hcen so crushing tn myself, and to all
memhcrs ol the llonse. that I know It was an act

' ol the grossest temeritv on my part to venture on
nrovolttnir them. Hut I Unow who was rcrxmslhle

has received contributions to of Public In-t-

close lat week amounting to formed him that he would coiunicnee on tho

ranks

State

Harrisburg

other

lordly

OI the I!ivls foiirive the almost prolans- -
tion that jocose sntire."

A rr.rorT having been put in circulation
that Ireland's poor not
necessary, and subscriptions havincj as a
eons-epiene- fallen off, with but slight hopes
for reviving John Wanamaker,
Chairman of the Philadelphia Irish Kelief
Committee, sent following telegram
ca1llp) a few ,iay a?,0 .

Archhishop M'abe Thompson,
1'iitilin.

( sscl here as to larther nee.l help
from Americt. 'aide fully condition
famine and whether money or provisions rrinired.

Jon FR,
t'linlrman Irish Kellel (Vtnmlttee.

Archbitthop Mc(.'al)C promptly replietl
this dispatch :

iiri'n:. liire U. rci'iiii: ;oid I'iniii
ri'.fml'i't r.n. iitricic. tirji.'t.tiv

H-- i ai: l f.'.l.r.

J. Trotlor Knott on Corporations.

The witty and irrepressible Congressman,
J. Froctor Knott, of Kentucky, delivered a
speech in the House on Wednesday of last
week, on a bill to amend certain sections of
an aet to determine the jurisdiction of the
Circuit Coartt of the United State, and to j in
regulate tb removal of causa from Mat j

Court. A Mr. Knott was diacureing legal !

questions, the greater portion of hia speech i

would be dull andjunintereating to our read- - j

ers ; hence we only publish the commence- - j

ment and a part of tlte conclusion of hi r- - ,

marks. The dry humor that pervades them i

forcibly reminds one of bis famous Duluth
speech, which gave him such a wide reputa- - to
frin tatmj miro. Mr. Knott said :

"Mr. Speaker. 1 iree with the gentleman who '
occupied the last morninirbonr, that In tbe present j

UTUcfa Biaie Ol civu;auuw roipimugH, ' t

Sometlmei not only convenient hot neoessarv
pecially In tbe proseenUon of enterprise requiring
the empIoTment of Terr larye cxpital. yet It teemi
t me tht If there Is anything in our potIaI or

condition which fhouM chl!eog the ferioui
consideration of A tcerica a ftate'men all parties

aKKranlementoffuehlnititntlonilntUeonntry.
Aawundyon.Ur! YouOnd themoneTeryhana,

pldity or Aaprtce can nuKjreet. Tarn which way
we will, we are confronte-- i by thene ideal entitle.
these Incorporeal, IntanKinle rarultles, these Tiew-lef-

Moodlc.". soulleee hoinifs whom an omnipo-
tent liod never created, and fur whom there Is no
provision the plan or salvation. Ianyjhter.l of

'Kvery avenue ot active enterprise Is crowded
with them. Whether on the or on the sea. in
the mine or the manufactory, wa And them array-iu- i

the merclletn arm of consolidated capital
against the overmatched overtaxed tissues of
individual enenrv and unnrtrantzeil latxir.

They have even invaded the sanctuary j

made merchandise of the Bricele.s comforts of re
ligion. The for corporate privileges has be-
come j prevalent that the Young Men"s'hrlstian
Association can scarcely hold a prayer meeting
without an act ol t'onares. or a charter from a
State legislature authorizing them "to sue and
be sned, plead and be impleaded. '' (T.unhter.)

Instead ol the pIain-siokr- her- -

' ' e croas, proclaiming to a
world the KOl'l condition, "except ye rejient ye
shall all likewise perish," we find some sleek,
psalm-sinsrina- - svbarite, who "has stolen the liverjr

heaven to se'rve the devil In." employed at a

Jtv'a&h
incorporated cnurca wun assurances inai mere is
n hell.

To Illustrate the msirnltude as well as the pow
er ol some of these artlllclal persons, sir, 1 mis; lit
mention more than one whose business is coexten-
sive with ourenilreeonntrv. ami whose active aren- -

cies are to be found in almost every city town and
Tillage from the Hv ol Kundv to the Ooiden tate,
and Irora the mouth or the Mississippi to "the Ze-- I

nun flty of the ununited seas.' Or, II that would
uot suffice. 1 gould instance twelve others, rum- -'

mandlnK the energies ot an army of employes more
than five times at Inrpe the cut Ire military force
of the I'nited States, ami controlling an aggregate
capital over ?;;."WJ,0'J,iX0.

ne of theecorporate yet Incorporeal monsters,
like an ei.ornious octopus, has stretched its omnlv,
erotis tentacles into eleven States of tbisTnlon,
and controls tinday over six thousand miles of
railway, ami more than four hundred million dl-- I

lars' of property, besides a traffic exceeding;
the entire foreign commerce of the I 'nited States,
while the marmtude of its financial operations Is
second alone to those of the Government itsell.

"I am perfectly aware, sir. that t'onirreris litis no
power to prevent the several Statec multiply
ing. .such Institutions at pleasure, lbere is no

rMiin.ilti In I I,, t rm,rmr.l l.M t th. I

prudence of their own people. Their I

. . ... ,- ' I n ataw. ! u m in " ' I ti until T II V V

ontnumher the lro?s and lice that swanneJ upon

aut'horlty to strangle a single one of the pestilent
brood.

Nay, more, sir, ther may continue to Kargt
themselves Ul Toraclfy of the borse-leoc- b

upoi Uie h'T-l-wri- fruits of httmnn toll i they may
even turn, like the s docrlhd bv Itlton
In his Interview between Satan, Sin and Ieatb at in
the gate ot Pandemonium, and batten npon the
lascivious wotulis which frave them birth j they
may raven upon the States which created ttiem
un'il, like the llvinir but loathsome carcass of the
tyrant Sylla, they are literally devoured by the
vermin brnl from their own putrescence ; yet we
have no authority here to a sinrle one of ;

these parasites upon tbe body-politi- c in the exer-
cise of any faculty with which It was endowed by
the act Its creation.

"Hut, sir, there is one thinjr we can do. which we I

onirht to do, and which it is proposed to. at least
partially, accomplish by the nassaire ot the bill
under consideration. e can deprive them ot the
extraordinary privileges which have confer
red upon them by jii'lire-mad- e law In utter deflanee I

of the limitations of the fonstltiitlon."' j

After discussing at length the evil of open- - !

hip; the doors of the Federal judiciary to a
certain clas of eases to which corporations i

are parties, Mr. Knott quotes the following j

Innjjnnjre from an opinion of tiie Supreme j

Court of the United States, delivered b Mr. I

Justice Wayne : '

corporation createj by a State, to perform Its
functions under the authority 'it that tnte. and ;

only suable there, thouirh it may have members i

out ol the State, seems to ua to ba per-o- n thontth !

an artificial one inhabiting and beloninic to that
State, and therefore is entitled, for the purose of j

sulmt and beinK sued, to be a citisen of that Stala." ,

And then proceed :

"Hnt let us see. sir, how this si miliar hypothesis i

of the Supreme t'onrt squares with some ol the
mo-- t ordiumy and universally receieniied rights
and duties of citizenship. If a corjonnion is a II

citizen of the State which created it. It is bv virtue '

of that character a citir.cn of the l nited States also. i

If. therelore. it has been In existence twentv-Qv- e

years, and en lnhnbitnnt ol the State by which It '

was created, the court says It Is, It may be eleet-- ,
ed to t'onarcss: or. il it had been for '

thirty years, it may be chosen by the State Iir'- - '
latiife as a I." nited State Senator: or, without re- -

rard to the date of Ita Incorjioratlon. it may be a p.
pointed an doctor ol President and
and it' the court had only jrone one step further '

and construed it to be "a natural-lor- eltlfen." itmiht In time aspiro to either of those exalted of-
fices, be com missioned as leneral of the A rm v, :

or sent as minister plenliotontlary and embaa- -
dor extraordinary to some foreiprn court. (Iuph- -

tcr.l I "nforianately. however, lor the aspirations
of these citiiens. Sir Kdward Coke,
more than a hundred years before onrtlovernraeut
was drexined of, smrested a little ditflcnltv In
their way which, under ourconstitution. Is perhaps
insuper:ille. 'l'hey cannit 'take the onth.' either '

Iron clad' or 'modified." Urest lamrhter.J"According to the same distinguished authority. '

Ibey enjoy certain immunities which
their less lortunate fellow-eltiren- s cannot claim, j

and which may lu some measure compensate for
their Incapacity to hold office. He says they enn- -

not commit treason, lelony, or other crime, nor ''

suffer a traitor's or a felon's panishment. Thev
arc not liable to corporeal penalties and cannot be
committed to prison, for their existence lelnsr idealno man can arrest them, nor can they be tied up to
the wliiiplnr-pot- . and having no souls to save
they r totnlly unroncrrnsxl slwmt thJrtrlnrs of i

intuitu liurrli or tiie 'mlstskns r Mosrs.'(IMhter. j

Hut. sir, thrrn Is nothirs In s.11 tills tht can he
so si t rifiisp a corporation from Ilia
!Ttonnn ol military rtmy, n l as thry enjov so
many advantauss ovr their follnvr-ritizs'n- s In other
rsi-t- s they shonM certainly be required to
their etianres in the tented field and "or. the

hauls).' la tart 1 am Inclined tothink,
sir. that In many particulars an army ol erinra-tlon- s

would prove a decided success. llelna; Incor-ore.:- il

It woulil have no need rimii eiiuipae,ouarterinaster's, conimlssarv's. or medical s;ores :

so the ,..vernment could not only save millions ,

penae with the Innumerahle host of statt offleers
with wtuch tne service is now infested. Laugh-
ter. Belntr InvUHdo our soldiers could st sl uon
the enemy unawares and 'smite hip andthigh' without so much as being; seen. (Renewed
laughter.) Keinj intan?ille it would he lmpossi-hl- e

lor any of them to he wounded, so we would
have no medical and suntlcal histories to print at
an enormous expense, and no floods of Invalid pen-
sion hlllscrowdins; the Trlvatefalendar. I I.auirh- -
ter.) Having no Ikwc1s could not suffer frutn
camn dlarrh.i'a: und heinj Immortal they could !

not he killed hattle, or II they could he it would
make no difference to them as thev have no soul- -
to he damned in any event. (reat laughter. i

How thev would Vchaveor what execution thev
mit(ht do In an actual flRht 1 am unable to sav. I

hut there is one thing ot which 1 have no deuht
wha'cver, and that Is, give them half chance andthy would he pretty certain to get away with the
hn!W ol the enemy's supplies." (daughter.

Ta ts Anon the t'OMiNn Censi's. The ,

I'enatis oltice lias issued a letter of Instruc-
tions to Supervisors of the Census which '

'"es considerable information in regard to
the duties of those who maybe deputed to i

take the tenth census, as well as what may
and may not be done by both enumerators '

and enumerated. We qute : i

In no cs.se will any part of one county he joined
In an cnnmeratlon district with another countv. '

In (foncral. every town, towns'.ip. or militia district
should Se constituted an enumeration district if i

the population exceed 700 or The districts
should ee maile small enonyrh to scenic the com- - j

plctlon of the canvass during Jne. In cities hav-ln- e

over m.nou inhabitants the eniiincration roust
he comtdeted within two weeks. An active Intel- -

llirent enumerator can take from !) to X names
' per oay in cny. 1 no ninrn may niereiore ne .

pio-ic- ai wntii; inn in innw, ncains idii no- -
cnracv In vrntlnii and In the ne 01 n;nrcs. in
freneral yocna; men are to he prefern d for the ser- - !

vice. The. Superintendent Is aware ot reason
existing in la w lor reirardina; women as Inelitrilde.

, Kich SiiHrvlsiT must he the jttdee whether such (

appotr.tments in any numler wonld he practically
ad vantnp-eon- s to his own district. In many re-- :

j srions such apiwintnients would he hizhly ohtee- -
tionnble. hut the Superintendent Is not prepared
t" sy that localities may not le fnnnd where a
canvass of the xipulntlon hy a woman could be ,

conducted without any disadvantage heiiis en- - ',

j countered liy reason of her sex. Knutneratora '

should he sjfven distinctly to understand that If
! they accept atontments ami they cannot I

without jtistifiihle cause rclit-- toperform the du- -
'ties.

j

rets or Dor Tons. The fee of doctors is ;

t an Item that verv many persons are interest- - i

rd in just at present. Ve believe the schedule '

i for visits t si.on, which would tax a man
confined to his 'M for a year, and lu need of
a dailv viit, over $1,000 a year for medical ,

attendance alone : And one single bottle of
Hop Bitter, taken in tinie wou'd ae the

, ?i .yy and al! the jest's V . f.r.

lor It all. I know that for the last Ave weeks an I salely made to embrace an estimated population ,

evtra stmt has seized the gentleman. It is not , of from 2.ii0 to 2.S"". Where two e.inally rood
histault.lt Is the fault of another. That gifted j enumerators can he appointed who will complete
and satirical man, Theodore Tllton. ot the New the canvass In two weeks It Is better than to have
York lni'rprniirnt. was over here spending some one enumerator carry on the work lor a month.
weeks and writing home letters. In which, amom; r'very Supervisor must swear that he will make j

some serious things, he put sonic jocose things, his selection ol enumerators without reference to
atnciij the c- -i ie' of wM.-- wn that the liiar.tle ' political r party affl!iatlons. The men selected,
ol the late Winter liavi had fallen npon themem- - to whatoer party ai:chel, siiould be so livlr
1m r from rtcw Yuri. He (Conkling) It as r.n l uvidcriite in thctr political teelinffs as to rive
ferl and has . mitted more than nsunl. W II.

' assurance not only that they will not pervert their J

the i(rret. Asstrlklnr as Hvpenon trust to partisan purposes, hnt no that statement
to a s.,trr. Thcrsttes to Hercules, mud to marble, uiade to them hy persons ol different political af--a

dunghill ton iha.nond. a slnired cat to a Hensral Illations will he received without prejudice. The
tljier. a wMninfr pnppv to a roarina lion. Shade j appointments should le made with reference to
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SEWS A.D OTHER 'OTI.&S.

The members of the legislature
staying at home this year navea the State
$VJO,000.

Mies Ruth Ann Peirce, a Republi-
can, wan defeated for School Director

Bristol, Bucks county.
Rev. F. M. Colling married a eou-pl- e

in the road in Martic township, Lan-
caster county, a few days ago.

Colonel Tom Scott, President of
the Pennsylvania railroad, intends to rtv
Tisit Europe the coming summer.

A young man named Frank Law-
rence, of Omaha, insured his father's
life for $11,000 and then ioisoned him

deatn. i

Of '"..nun, auu on.w,... . J l.,,:lme Pttli". ao -- "delphia Prttt (Rep.) Considers a much ;

lf tor ,lia j

IJr. lana..OI Pt. XaUl, aiinn., says i

that a large percentage of theCongrega--
tionalists who go A est are Iwt to the
denomination.

Mrs. EllenClifford, of Norristown,
has teen held to answer for smashing
the windows of a neighbor's house with
stones and brickbats.

Bradford, with a populat ion of 12,-0- 00

people, is said to have 1,100 women
immoral character, who are register-

ed at the mayor's office.
A school mistress in Somerset coun-

ty is represented as improving the fif-

teen minutes'.recess by giving her scbol- -
ftfS regular lessons in dancing.

Mrs. Book, wife of Jacob Book, an
industrious and resectable citizen of
Iancaster, died the other day in giving
birth to her twenty-firs- t child.

The New Y'ork Herald has named
Rev. George II. Hepworth on the Dis-

tributing Committee of its Irish Relief
Fund, in place of Mr. Pamell.

(Jueen Victoria is said to have laid
away $2.,0oo,O0U for a rainy day, but it
appears that shs sees nothing, if not
sunshine, over towards Tipiwrary.

Four months ago a keg of nails
could Ihs bought for a little more than
52. The price is now from S"i to $7, and
iron and nails are still "booming.1'

Advices from Valparaiso of the2th
tilt, says that twenty persons were kill- -

ed. anil half the building destroyed oy an
explosion of shells in the arsenal. !

Iu the stomach of a cow recently
killed by Jabez Thompson, of New Gar-
den,

I

Chester county, were found seven-
teen wrought iron nails of good size. j

Harriet Henk, a widow aged 3n, of
Patterson, N. J., was found in her room
on Saturday morning murdered, outrag
ed and robbed of a gold watch and some
money.

T.. 1, . . .1 ,A .,,,1 r.flAArt 1 ,1
1 T1U I III II t", 1 111111 111 tt. II UIIUIVIJ,

grand-childre- n and great-grandchildr-

attended the birth-da- y celebration of
Mrs. Cindarilla Lee, of Appling county,
Ga., a few days ago.

Dr. Benjamin Rrandreth, the well-kno-

manufacturer of pills, died sud-
denly on Thursday, at Sing Sing. X. Y..

his f'2d vear. ne leaves an estate
valued at over $2,000,0m.

Two tinsmiths fought on the roof
of a St. Iyouis house, and an excited
crowd witnessed the ierilous struggle.
Finally, one was knocked down with a ;

hammer and fell to the ground, receiv-- i
ingefatal injuries. !

F'our men were buried by a snow- - '

slide near Franktown, Nev., on Satur- - j

day. William Foul was rescued, badly
injured. The three others, Samuel Ken-- ;

ney, Alexander Mclain and John Bur- - '

ney. were not found. j

The Milrlintown rmrat and lie- -
tjinlr.r says that Tihlen is tho cheaicst
President this government ever had.
He was elected in ls and up to this
time he lias not drawn one dollar out of .'

the I'nited States Treasury. j
'Williamsjiort lumber manufacturers

estimate that two hundred millions of
feet of lumber have already leon bank-
ed on the streams emptying into the

'

Susquehanna, ready to be floated to the
boom when the spring freshets set in.

Peter Haley, a Pottsville black-- i
smith, is said to have made eighteen
dozen horseshoes, all leing well shaped, '

punched and stamied, in nine hours.
The first two dozen were completed in
."7 minutes and the last two in "4 min- -
utes. i

Roth houses of Congress have ailnpt-- i
ed a resolution authorizingth Secretary
of the Navy either to provide a public
vessel to carry the contributions of the
charitable in this country to Ireland, or
to charter a merchant steam vessel for
that purpose.

An Kaston mother had her son com- -
mitted to the House of Correttion to'
get rid of him. She had promised her
husband to bear him but three children
and this unfortunate boy wasth'e fourth.
The facts of the case being learned, he
was dismissed.

Mrs. Johanna Scott, seventeen years
old, has been granted a decree of limited

;

divorce from her husband by Judge Neil- - '

son, of the Brooklyn City Court. She
now sues a man named Zimmerman for .

?l,(.nl for assaulting her and taking
away her furniture,

The sexton of the Catholic church
of the Sacred Heart, in West Fifty-fir- st

street, N. Y., surprised some burglars a
few mornings ago while endeavoring to
force open the safe, in the sacristry. Be-- !
fore he could give an alarm the rascals
had escaped, leaving burglar tools worth
f:5i!0.

They claim to have a negro, named
A. W. Underwood, in Paw Paw. Michi- -
gan, W ho Sets anvthing COnbtlStlble On
tic uj uiun IK Ills Ml t'L 1 lljaiu 11. It
is said that he will drink water and
then, after examination by physicians,
will ierform this feat. Send Dennis
Kearney to him as a test.

The gooil people who rejoice in the
possession of a small fortune in diamonds
must come down a peg. The cable an- -
noiinCCB the entire SUCCCSS of Hailliay,
the Scotch cntllllSl, in prOtlUClllg 01.1- -
IUOndS SO hard they easily SCOred deep
grooves m the itolished surface of a
sjipplnre." Hannay has crvstalized car- -

ifnice

year in State Prison f2.ri0
stand committed to at the expira - i

hissentenee until tha fin la rWi.1. , y : " ' i
uiic o.y :ui rain uiir. (

In the upper district of Pottscrtwe !

township, county, onTues- - t

ot last week, a rather curiously '

named election board was
It consists of Mr. Kagle, Joel

and Samuel Hair. The fayle,
io.r and brar seem to get along well
gether, and the citizens township
evidently disposed to humor the
joke.

At Cohoes, N. Y., on Saturday,
Nelwm Ix)ckwoivl, twelve years,

lieen reprimanded by his mother
answered her disresjx'Ctfully and went
into the his aged ;

years, with him, wherenp-- !
on the young her insensi- - J

ble with a and continued to beat
on the as she lay prostrate,
recovery doubtful. boy has !

fled. j

ties-patc- from Uome confi-- !
tlential rej-ort-

s respecting the nature of
tho agitation in Ireland have reached

Poie which show that three-fourt- hs

it a spirit of socialism.
Very precise instructions to the Irish
bishro! are being prepared, exhort inrr

Aaron Ferrin, aced TO, oa Friday
last, killed William Terrill. aged 79, by
cutting his head nearly off with an axe,
and then fatally cut his own throat.
Both were inmates of the almshouse at
Bradford, Vt., and Ferrin was insane.

AtJMeadville, Crawford county, on
Friday laet, John M. Hood was fined
1 1,000 and sentenced to three years in
the penitentiary. At a previous Court
Hood fired five shots at a witness, with
intent to kill (but missed him every
time), because he testified against him.

According to a recent telegram
from Baltimore, Mr. Pamell says he is
laboring "with the bet prospects suc-cert- rt''

an Iritdi land league in
this country. A convention, at which I

a'.l the cities in union are to be repre- - ' head, which xwa for ears. Imme-- j
will be held next j diately behind these is a wing-lik- e fin on
The league will not be secret. ! each of

Its purpose will be "to secure the j and covered with black
of to tenants by agitation and (Mr. has this curiositv in
financial aid." i

William Theison, a German, mur
dered his divorced wife. Mrs. of
Redwald, at Columbus, Ohio, on Thurs-
day morning. Theison returned recent
ly from the west, where he has been in
the He had been annoying Mrs. j

Redwald in ways and was arres- - i

ted on her complaint for breaking her
ltegaining his liberty he j

proceeded to her house and deliberately
shot and instantly killed her. ! or

of queer of the Phil- - .

adelphia election was in twenty- - j

fourth ward, where the Republican city !

committee struck from ticket, two
days before election, a worthy candidate !

for councils would pledge him- -
self for tha whole ticket. He was for- -
mally excommunicated, he didn't
care a continental, and the people elect- - ;

ed him by a large majority, which proves j

committees are not infallible. j of
Two marriages recently occurred at j

(irimsville, Lehigh county, which there
a disposition to ioke fun at.

parties are named Smith and Snyder.
--Mr. rmitn was a widower, fifty years

ioii. lie has a son twenty-fou- r years ,
of age. Mrs. Snyder was a w idow. forty- -
two years old. She lias a daughter, j

twenty-on- e years ot age. --Mr. r.,
(married Mrs. Snyder's daughter. Mr. '

Smith's son married old Mrs. Snvder.
Minders were rife on Saturday. At

Patterson, N. J., Mrs. Harriet Ilink
was murdered in her led and is '

no clue to the murderer. In Sussex
county, X. J., three jealous men mur-- ; ;

dered a young farmer on account of a j

woman. At Pelhamville, X. Y., one l

shot because of the lat- -
tor's improjer w ith the for

jmer s wire. A light at Bolton s
Miss., resulted the shooting of two j

men. At Wilkesbarrc, Michael Burke I

murdered his wife.
The latest decision'provides i T

A.iib e
liieiii niivicilivilie L ell .l ivi iiiun i'l...,, , ,,. ;
nitio intii, (tir iiiu'ii: iiiii, 1111 uvi timi
printed the head can tc sent through amail for one cent, if the envelope is
left unsealed. If made out. however, on
plain pajer the cost cents. By
havinc billheads about one and
one-ha- lf cents on each bill sent out can
lw saved, after iaying iostage.
The suggestion then to business men is itto get their billheads printed. "A len- - '

ny saved is a ienny earned."'
The Pittsburg Telfjroph says that

a man can stand in one city ami j

talk in a conversational tone with one j

in city, the gift of science to
civilization seems nearly complete, but j

w hat shall tie thought this gift is so '

perfected that the man only talk
with his friend, but at the same time
through electrical influence on tho light
wave, raise of friend so
as to see who he is ? An invention of a
device ff that sort has gone from here :

to Washington to add to the wonders of
the office. i

A WHliamport dispatch of the 22 il
says a few days previous Geo. Zeig- -
ler, of Butler, was out hunting rabbits.
While passing through a piece of woods
he saw a squirrel sitting on a limb, an ,

unusual sight atthis time of He
tired. The sqnirrel not drop. He .

tired twice mc-r- e before it fell. When i

ho went to pick it up he saw four sqnir- - j

rrls lying on ground. They were i

all joined together by a strip of flesh
that passed from one to other.
Three of the sqwirrela were dead, and ;

the other one soon afterward,
They were all fntt grown and d.

Charles a Patcson (X. J.)
weaver, has woven a handkerchief from j

the raw silk, just d from eo- - ;

coon, without dyeiig or twisting or j

spinning. It is a interesting novel
ty, It is as fine as anvthing can be. '

It is sniCMith. idiabls and soft to the !

touch. and the pretty pattern shows out
very handsomely, "of course such a '

handkerchief would;ie more expensive
than the ordinary sorrowing to the dif--
ficnlty of weaving such fine threads, but I

it is, as a specimen of skill and work, as j

pretty an article as was ever out
t

f the silk mills.
In Prattsburg, Steuben countv, X.
o f,.-- ,i,.-- . ,1.,,,,r vi. i .

'u, " "
, r; "V" 3 " r,'

1 inv v vim iii wii iiiv iiiouiiinui
back of his house and sliding them down
a shoot to the Isslow whn one of
tl?m jumped out of the shoot and j

hjs own house. The lunise was a
one, and in it were his wife and eight
children. Tho log crashed through
house, shatterihg it iafco splinters, in-sta--

I

killing one childi. fatally injuring
tws-others- , and more oc less injuring all
in house. The father saw tho

and was so overcome that it is fear-
ed his reason is dethroaed.

(Jewrge Alb-e- e, a well-know-n char-
acter

j

of Pittsburg, ditil' on Friday last
in that city, lleobtaaied quite a noto-
riety

j

by his lucky guess- in regard to at ;

mospheric changes and before the Wea t h j

T y nl klilliAil 1 Siln tATSh t a 4Tkiti 1 ifB not a tfrtii if"l ' ' ,J" ' ic. "7,ly consulted. He w.vs lHrn in S;ilem,
Afass. nnu 1 an Httv uvt ni-- wnim; tii '

l)rd privateer im war of lSli.
when he was but ica old. Il

more for their ewsipers. Manj daily
papers have already increased their, .

from twsi.tv rent tn tl.Vtr cent.s- - - - j- "per WfPK, veen.iy uer8 fion $ l..V
to The advance in paper can be
stoppetl if the peojde will save and sell
their old paier and rags. Tlnee months
saving of rags ami old paptt hy en
tire popeilation, and selling them in the
market. WOUld Check the advance in pa- - i

ler. Rasrs are worth three and three t

and ette-ha- lf cents ier Kverv
newspaper in the land sbotihl tt.

jople in this ,mtter And thc--y

piiouiii aiyj ei oiioiiur' in lite ctiiisiirujp j

tioa as much as possibte. !

Some four or five weeks ago the i

residence of William Worrell, ibear
Claysville, l'a., was burned. The fact
that was an ineendiary fire was evi- -
dent then, but other particulars of a !

startling character have been developed j

recently. It seems James Worrell, son i

of Wm. Worrell, was encraeed to a ladv
in Washington county, but tiot having
the means, to marry', he nndertook to de-
stroy his father and sister so that he
could come into possession of the pro-
perty and realize his Before
setting fire to the housa he locked his
sister in one room and tied his father in
another. Fortunately a servant discov-

bon. tik part in n mvmhesrof minor engaga
At the Novemlxr election for State ments and witnessest the great fight

the Itepublieans carried tween the Hoxer aaJ tho Kntenrise aft
caster city for Mr. Putler ly 4S3 major- - the coast of Maine. He was wounded,
ity, and on Tuesday of last week, after and for this he drew a fronithe
a most exhaustive struggle. Mayor Mac- - American private navy fund. lie-wa- s

was by S17 making tho last privatee?sman who drew
apjKirent Democratic gain of 1,3H0 sion from the government, all the cth-vot- es

out of an aggregate of 5,.117. ers having died lfre him. lie teCi a
Judge Lawrence, at New on. large fortune.

Friday, a stay ef proceedings in j The price A jper has teen atlvan-- t
he case of Rev. K. Cowley, of Shepherd's j ced from six atwl one-ha- lf to tea cents

Fold notoriety. Recorder Smith gav all over ewuatry. If this is
him extreme penalty of the law one I maintained tte miblic will havs to pav
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As J. F. Porter, of the European
House, Willianisport, was opening an
unusual?? large oyster, on Wlnesday
last, he was astonished to see something
jump out and alight in a pail of water,
where it swam and darted about as live-
ly a a tront in a brook. There waou-l- y

a small part of the in the shell
the rest having been 'devoured. The
strange object that had inhabited the
shell was fished out of the pail of water.
It proved to be a bright-eye- d odd-looki-

fish, of a description never seen nor
heard of in these parts. It is three in-

ches long. From over each eye an ugly
looking horn, half an inch lotg, pro-
trudes at nearly right angles. It has

the might
sented, in Boston
month. side the ldv which it; smooth

lands brilliant spots,
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small appendaees on each side of its

an aquarium.
Secretary Ldge, of trie State Hoard

Agriculture, proposes a seed test. He
says : Believing that our farmers do not
realize the low grade of many of the
grass seeds which they buy, it is pro- -
posed to inaugurate a test of such seeds.
The Secretary requests that all jiarties
interested, whether as consumers, pro
ducers or dealers, furnish him by mail
with small samples, not exceeding one

two ounces in we:gui. it is proponeu
that each sample shall be critically ex-

amined with a magnifying glass and the
sample divided into the following class-
es: Good or perfect seed, inrmature or
unrii seed, trite to the tamjilf, Reeds
foreign to the sample, weed seeds and
chaff and other impurities. Samples
should be plaiuly directed to "Secretary
Pennsylvania Board of Agriculture, ;

Harrisburg,"' and should bear the name j

the party forwarding. A iostal card, (

mailed at the same time as the sample,
will convey the necessary information.

Tii.iKN"sVi.ii( ATi)N. SomeIem- -
wratii ilitor init iv inilio-nnn-t nver t he !

i i flt,i c iir,; ;.;, llml r--

Tilden is entitled to the vindication of a
second nomination. This is certainly '

very creditable as a matterof sentiment, t

but politics is a matter of business and i

not of sentiment. There would certain-
ly bono vindication of Mr. Tihlen un- -'

less he should happen to 1 elected. He j

cannot be elected without the vote of
New York. He cannot get the vote of
New York so long as he encounters tlte
opitosition of John Kelly and the Tarn- - j

many Democrats. With the assistance
of John Kelly and the Tammany Dem- - J

oerats almost any other acceptable Dem- - .

ocrat can carry New York and bo elect- - j
'ed. It is therefore a question of defeat

with Mr. Tilden on the one hand, or ofI' " some other Democrat ; and '

the quebtion for M r. Tilden "s friends to
ueternnne is whether his vindication
would not lie the more overwhelming in

Democratic victory under some one
else than in a Democratic defeat under
his own leadership. "What," say Mr. ,

Tilden's friends, "will you make John
Kelly the practical dictator of the Dem- - '

ocratic party?'1 This may 1 very ef--!
fectually answered by the statement that j

was Mr. Tilden himself who made j

John Kelly master of the situation, when i

he drove him to the wall last fall and
placed him in a jxjsition from which
there can be no honorable retreat. It
is unfortunate that it is so, but that does

'not alter th fact of the case. As to the
dictation of Tammany it amounts simply
to the declaration that they will support '

anyother Democrat but Sam'l J. Tilden,
and him they will oppose to the bitter
end and with a degree of success of
which they afforded the party an illus- -
tration in the defeat of iov. Bobinson
last fall. Mr. Tilden has no one but :

himself to blnme if Tammany holds the
winning cards no.-I'otttrU- fe Standard. ;

The third term movement in New ji

York continues to Tie retarded a little by
unexiiectetl obstacles in the forming of
contest ingdclegat ions and protesting del- - '

egations. Several counties have declined
to give (t rant instruct ions ; one, St. Law-
rence, has elected Blaine delegates ; in '

Kings there is a development of Sherman
strength, and in Suffolk it was resolved,
flat footed, that "a third term nomina- -
tion would jeopardize the srtecess of the
Republican party and is uncalled for, i

unsafe and unwise." Jefferson county j

electsa Blaine delegation and ("onkling's
seat will be contested bv
man Roberts of L'tica. On the other I

hand, on Saturday in Richmond county
(Staten Island) (ieorge Win. Curtis and
Ii rs select iiarty was vartmrshed bv the
C. nklingites. Of the nfty-fou- r dele--
gaitcs to the Repnblicaii State Couven- -
tiin chosen in New York city on Friday
evening, the tyrant men claim fifty. It
ha been a long time since the Conkling
rnen made so complete a vietoiy in New
York city. Neither the Blaine nor the
Sherman men made any special attempt
togst delegates.

-
Ac.rsts are wanted tnretywhere everj day,

hi' no better cause evrrenlNted the services
ofnynethanisaslverti.,l in our columns
asking for volunteers to aid tn the sale of the
book that took over fosr years to prepare, I

anel which was all ready for the publisher
when that stern Commander, grim Death,. '

caHed Oeneral Joww I.pi.i. Moon from the
held' of usefulness araisj his happy family
circle. lie left ten little babes, twins chiefly,.
aml'fien. Beaureeurd hast assumed the dutw i

of Riving to the world,, without any additionai:na or comment, the work called '"Anviv a
a w Krtreat ;. I 'ersorial in tha-- ;

I'nited States and :onfeilerate States.
Armies." The book is beautifully eotten up,
and sold at a low priee, $3.00. Tiie entf.rev
pnnceeds are devotmi tv "The 1IxmI Orphan
Memorial Fund," inrvsted in the Kegisterrd'
E.an of the L'niteif states, for the supporr,.
nurture, care and eifUcation of these htslos&
innocents whos t!tplorable conditiiii ap--
pais 10 tne sympaanves or an.

CoNsrvrnoN Cbrf.d. An old ph.vsituaiKwi! frfim umciiice bavins i..i rwi.i -
fits hnntts liv n.n V.AHt Ifiilia niis;iii7iR.r'rlu
formula of a sitnpde vegetable remeKfor tiie
.nceiyaa(i rK'rnuuientcure 01 consumption,
IJronehitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and al Threat
and Iunii Affeelnns, also a positive ami rad-
ical cure for Nervous Debility and; all 2Ver-tou- s

complaint,, after havine; te?twl-its- won-
derful ctirativa xwers in thousandsvof cases,
has felt it hisdiity to make it know n to his
suffering fellaws. Actuated by. tins neotlve
and a desire-- 60 relieve huniaisufTeing, I
will send trn- - t charge to all who de-iir- e it,
this recipe-.-, ih (Jermah, Frenn,.or English,
with full ttf?ftins for preparing-an- using.
eni ny moil ny aiuiressing vcUisitMp, nam- - I

ing this paper, W. W. ShkvaiH V I'overs'
Block, I?3.trArT, Ar. T. j

Wn.irA.M Pr.VN,a:ed ?4iyars. was stab- - i

lied aiaikitled by an old taah nated Kinan. I

at noon on Tunnel street.nea TTttih avenue i

i"iittstMPih,"!1MV on Tuesday.kifitt Ttio -- rs,neni i
I

e waiting icuriuvr muraer Wfte.
the Jesuit of hot wore. between them. A.V
thoKgh the atreet was coowdtcvt at the time ot

the only ituesses were two,
acbool-boy- s. The ruucdentf has not yet

Strange People.
Kwyon knowthat trer are strange peopWimeur

,,,H,"-v- : w ? ,,r,t'. heeause ty erra
illlnsr to suffer aoJ their davs mlum),ii

wade so hy llrspopam. I.iver f 'otntdairtt. lndiarea- -
Kn. t'onstipntlnn. and loneral Iehtwy when

1 SVf.uw"' enr

ffTri!n- .-i Sherman Crv, Marshall,
Mich., want an vPrit in this cnty at once,at a salary tt fl) per month and expenses
paid. For full particulars aKrress as above.

VTr. have a speedy Bnl ikhits enre Tor CatatTh
mouth k1 Headache In Mil-- 'KKMM. A na-- al ln.ieeto,rree with each hottle. I sett If von desire healthand a sweet breath. Prtce, y ct's. tsold hy It 3IJftrd. F.bensbivre-- .

19- -1 J. e.o.w b.1
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AGENTS WAm:i)t5S5-- 5
mmplcte and aotbntto hitrry of ttM rrxtt tnar of

GRAHT AROUND 1 WOULD
It lejcrihs Iloyal I'nlnees. Hare

Wealth and Wonders of the Indies, "liina. ,1a.pa, 4r. A inillwn people want it. This, is thelet chance of your lite to mnko nionrv. Itewnre
fit "cut ch pi nn"lirtnti ins. Som.I fi r idp'iil.'ra
acd exmi. terin to Areu!p. Ad!ris.' JlT.O-.- '.i f; f! f l;'v . I 'I':', '.ipt't.

riTi 1 n
l'l'l I'l 1 IT
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JOHN WANAMAKER,

GRAND IDE!P o t
PHILADELPHIA.

All ladies know that it has nt been ejisy to I'trn
Underwear in Philadelphia werr.ran Muslin ar.d Lirn l i j. r.
wear such as the French icople indulge in. Ftcf--i iir.? r,-- ,1?

the old Chestnut-Stre- et Houses, who have made ft a srri;ii.v
others have kept Stocks made up priwi-all- of job h,t,s thit l,FT

usually, for some reason or other, 1tt advertised as lar;ar"
Desiring to answer the question so often aked l lai,

"Why must we go to A.'s and elsewhere in New York f r I ,

derwear ?'' we have W1 say : You need nt go. unle.-- ; yn ,

to go on some other enand. The time jjnst for m k;i,g oiht
cities than Philadelphia for shopping.

Referring to Underwear, we set out T-r- l months ar ; ,

get ready a first-cla- s tock of Undergarments of ew-r-
j,.

tion. We have not said much about it, and projM. to ,

work and not our worus speak for us. This is simply to drn
ten tion to the fact that we have allotted a large jace in the v.
tion of thp Grand iH-jio- t. to the left of the C'hetiiut-V:r,.fc- . j ,.

trance, where we locate what w ill lie, in point of fa t.

A ;NTEW DEPARTS EXT!
The old style of dealing In these Goods we hare al and.

taken up the business

AS MANUFACTURERS OF UXDKRWl-UK- :

First In our own Workrooms,
SeioM) By special order in I'mrwear

Instead of taking jot s or receivirgdoi ens and dozens "f 1 ir-
ises. Drawers and Night Slu'rts, ant? initting them on on -- Ulvea
and counters, we shall put forward o.ilv
First CAB El" 1" ILY MA X U FACTT"IU:D.
Second X EAT AND HANDSOME si: WIN;.
Tnmn I'NQI'ESTIONABI.K ami TV A It R A N TA BIT M-

ATERIALS.
This charm of cheapness will not v?the first Mea. but
and charming work.
After all, people cannot well juig by an advertiv-Uie'- i

prices. If one jicrson advertises a horse for $1 ", and an tlfi
advertises one for Jl'", the buyer will ?"f ide. not bv the a

price, but by seeing and judging of the hor-H-s"- . Thf
horse may te worth two of the other. submit a!l our ,.!
to this test : "What is the actual merit and value We shar. d
well this new work we have undertaken, and be ivriUM v,;-- ;

whatever patronage we deserve.
ro great ly nae musiins ami iaiir tiiuce wc rttgan tiie preparations for our present stck-- that we

lelieve that I.adies cannot have the sewing done at homo t V

anything like the prices marked on our first new stock of

Ladies' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

When ladle cannot come in perton to mate telectittnt, let-
ter trill be attentletl to with fidelity and pmmptnep.

2?ail orders for thene Good are ?ot filled by
boys, but hnve thebestcare of Indies ofgood Judgment and taste.

Grand Depot, - - - 1 :tii St.
PHILADELPHIA.

IT IS fS .V

500,000
Witnessed the Crant

a few lert of
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Reception ir?. Philadelphia.
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FORGET IT !

I urstlrr. vrit ott T ir. crv lc r:
ner.. - .( (!' re snd ''e' if

WE WOULD LIKE ALL THE

Men and Boys to Call at Oak JEEall
Immediately and Kqtiip TJtemeeltee for me

COLD WAVES OF 1SS0.
Tfc Shrnlarly SXA1.L rilll'ES we ktarted the Ansaal Trlnter ale wMb bi

stirred all the stores to do tVIr best. But -- t wlljed theun all.
aad they know It. and the People see It, lo.

Te ore the JTriren for Our (rn Carefully Utinufacturel Goad, n

bought in the Ar York. jrioJuntale Sttr.
tiie iao.00 Mne Overvo.ts.

:KullKuyal KeversiMe I'lald Backs, sold everywhere at r u
Woven Harks 1. Unr l'n

ext tirade '...".....'.". '."..'"."."..'." .U"
Extra Sires In Ulue and Hrown Worumho Heaver tv.ixta ...Next Irade J

-

A Oood Strung ServUafdo Cloth-iiuun- VlVerVoat""
Kveryday W orklng flvercoat
Men's All-Wo- Snlts '
The "Aoliurn" 1. H. Suits. "for KuS'lueVs" and' Yress"".l "

.xtra duality Sawyer" Sultinga ,
The Kinct id assimeres Suits .. . .Ires, Sntfs of Beat Imported .l"ths reduced to '.. J.V.
Men's Kveryday
All-Wo- Hurliirss and I Hants ........"..".

xtra Hire lre.s Hantaloons frfnurlv Slo.isi, now.. . ".

Oenulne HarHs fassimere I'aufs .'.
The Very Ijitcsl Styles In I'hllJren's verc.ats . ....The lKttl4e-Shou,l..re- d 'ae fcj.val Keverslhle Hjx-- iveroiata, . '

( The Xlc-- st Iittle hoys' tivercoats .ak Hall vce produced l"
fhlldren's Suits as low as
Higher 'Irinlc and More KUIxirntc! v Trimmed Sikaite."."."."! J J J."
A Hrvt Specialty in Hoys' and Youths' Hants , '.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OIK Hill, S. L GOR. SIXTH MID MARKET, PMUDl

The Largest Clotihng House in America.

DON'T YOU
Icon's fcrget to lear In and keep In rercmlrar.-- thnt

GI-ODIcli- EY WOLF
HAS Mat'Gt nATfn AT HI

N'KXT 1)001! TO TIIE rosT-OFFlCl- -; ALTOOSA. l'A

A GRAND CLOSING-OU- T SALE
OF HIS EXT1KE KT H'K ABf VT SIO.OAO VVtlKTH t'K

; OVEKCOATS S WINTER CLOTH I'G
Cenerally. AT COST AND LESS THAN COST.

CALL EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOKE AND BEST BASGUK- -

Ah the Good tcill positively be Sold at a Sacrifice.

pfecfErj BUTTER COLOR
?h!.1V.,T!,.Fm"dc",.M'0,' l",Vr "'"'. The ,er p..,v-- r, rec, ';.'1,1 sv IT is IKIJKI:T. r-- d h. alul.eVM . w "S-- :- . ..tI Mpl.Mia at S. . lair. I ale. A-- t. Mur rt rnCL-1-" or TV. ,. f -.- t :. t.-- ' rt.

RUPTURE CURED
Hy Ir. J. ahsrraan's n ntinrt andT'Ct r hinder, ir.lli -

OPcf Bresd-s-ry- , fn er.

J.I.t.i,,,

Hants

rfrt v ;rt:sfrt trd rate

I


